
T'he Irobta Revew'
The Sangs of Life.

Each epocb in history and cach era in life has its own
sang. The sang af childhood is the sar g ai innocence and
inexpcrience.

Infancy knows ncitber temptation, sin, nor sorrow.
Simple merriment is its sang. Blcssed are thcy who can
recall this singing, and in later ycars repeat somne strains
framn it. For ail innocence is flot lost, whatevcr pessianistic
philosophy mnay say. There arc womcen who will rcad these
lites who arc as pure in thoughit as when thcy Iay Iaughing
in theair motlicr's lap, and sorctietCen as honest as whien
thicy looked out ai frank cycs inta the nîotber's eyes. Inter-
mingling wirla sangs of penitcncc for sin is also, as might
and oughît ta bc, thc singing ai so inuch af this innocence
of chidhood as lias flot bcen lost. Job's affirmation of his
innocence ai the sans irnputcd ta liani by bis comrradcs is
not îaresurnltioni. 'l'le Psalinist's glad dcclaration that lits
Fatiier can keelp himi innocent iroin thc great transgression

as nut an idle hope in God. He who kccps itiniseif near
tu chaldhood kecps somtring of cliildliond's innocence iii
biis lit-art lie. It is wcll sonietianes ta l>c mierry with chld-
hood's laubter. For if there is a anerriliient oi fools whiclî
as like th;t crackling oi tborns tandcr a pot, there is also a
iitcrry licart vhicli docila gond lake a rnedicanc.

'l'lie Song of youth as rte Song ai lave.
*te yousih contes ta a tiane whicn lie longs for some

wonîan whoi lits strong amni may protect aîîd bis labor rnay
support. The aspirations ai the kiligbt errant stir within
iiiai. Trhe niaiden cornes ta a time when she longs bar santie
sirong arrn to, protcct lier, sorte knighr whorn she cati
teverenice aaîd iii whoin site cati trust. rhis sang ai love the
Iiable wchl catis the Song ai Soloinon ; tlîat is, the sang of
the wisc man. For te %vise anan sings this sang, cvcati ie
bings si sadly ta Iiiîsehi iii solitude, neyer lîaving found the
inaidzin wlioni lie may protect and for whoin he may labor.
Trnc wise womi sings this sang , for ira any truc woman
t1iere is a dormaint w iehood and womanlîood, thougi Sanie
neyer are repaatd for tlîcir love hy lîusband's love or clîild's
love. But even they are liappier titan the unwornanly
wamnan. For ta give and ncver to receive is botter than ta
be sa pont in love as ta have no waanan's wcalth ta bestow.
Nor is tnîs love a mocre lionicyrnooni experience, ending wçith
the bridai trip. It is noa

Bird'a bong and bird'à love,
Paa.ing with the wrather;

but
114n'a monc and mauà over,'

To lno once and( frover."
And sa at lt-ads on to,

Thec Song ai inanlîood and wonanhood ; tbe soang ai
labor, service aaîd sorrow.

Man's sang as tbe sang ai lahon-the labor af love.
P rudgcry as labor wirhout love, anad bias no sang; but ail
labor that bias love for its inspiration and love for its reward
as songful. Bryant bas anrerprecd ar in the "lSang oi the
bowcr," and Longicllow in IlTbe Village Blacksmith."
The political cconomy whîch treats man as a mere wealth-
producaaag crea:'ure know.% nothaaig of eaîhcr nian or life.
For itan livcs t. i love , and love as the insparation of bis
toil . love for lic.me, for wie, for chiîdren.

Womian*s sang as service-a quacter labar. Sec ber
goang about the bousehold, busy an what mien miserably
anisîniormed caîl mental services, singing as she goes. Ir is
an eval age whach drives lier our front home ta be a hread
winncr , wbach t0 lier work-the worl, îvhich only she can
render, chaid.reirang and cbald.training and home-keeping-
adds the wark wlaicki beiongs alonc to mian, that ai baa.rling
wilî nature and waîhi lie for brcad. It bclongs ta man ta
win the bread fur wuvomen's ntouahs, and civiliz.ation wvill flot
!)e wlaolly a. laristian untal at ceases ta caîl ber (rani tbe home
ta tîte store, tbe facrory, the mine, ta do nîani's wonk for
bini. Hiers as tlîc Sung Il Home, Sweet Home ; Ilshe
iliakcs it stveet l'y bier singing. lcr's as the slumbcr-song,

;!cll, baby, Sleep.'. she sangs Test anto husbands' and
hr<tahcrs' hitarts as ivcll. 1ler voace is the echo ai the
swet snng Christ sang ta weary lauainanitv. ('unie uaaîo Me
and le'x.

liut boili iait and n antan saaii tlic song of 5ora% , aaîd
drw itart-st to cach it lier, ticarest tu lîcaven, and necarest

tu God wbeaa tht- dark.ru)bcd angel ai God's love camecs ta
îcach thena this Sang. Thore is no sang of the moionog

hour sweeter thati the sang ofithe wbippoorwill in thegl.î-
ing. It was when the weeping wanien came ta the grave
that they saw the angels. Tbere is no 'urightness ai the
ganish day ta compare wirh the somberer beauty ai the
statlir heavens.

"lThon bonrow toiiched by Thte grows bright
With anar. titan rapture'sray,

As darkuss shows us warld'. of light
W. nover BLw by day."

Last ai aIl cornes the sang ai aId age, tbe sang ai peace:
1 h ave fougir thie gond iglit ; 1 have finisbed rny course ;

I hîave kepr the iaith ; beaîceiorrtli ere as laid up for nie a
crown of naglteouisness." Aîîd thas as tht- best sang ai ail.
Tbe labor cnded ; the battît- iought ; the vacrary won ; tbe
sins forgaven ; a conscience at Test, looking back upon a lueé
full ai mercies ; a hopte exultant, looking iorward ta a lufe
full af glory.

%Vhat a splendid synipliony is life, ta ane who knows
bow to anrerpret at, with ats four miovernents and its ane
theme ! For that anc theane as love and God -, and lave
atnd God areone. First tbe danicc-nîusac oichiidbood; thon
the lovc-rnusic ai yauth ; then the laIton and martial anusac
of minhoad, aatanglcd waith the sweet home-music ai
wornanhood, wiriî strains ai pathetic ntaaaaor enraching bath,
aaîd last o ai l the- peace-sang ai aId age, leading au to the
yet uihard song ai Il lessing atd hionor and glory aatd
power unto Ilint that satteth uponi the tiarone, and unto rthe
J.anah forever." Thae (arst as the Soung of rthe boys anad
girls playing i te streets ai the cary ai the Kang ; saigaig.
Il li that as ai a mecrry becart liatla a contantial lt-ast."

rThe second as the soang ai the lover :"I As the lily anîoitg
thornis, sa as miy love anaoaîg the da.ugliters." l'ie tîtird as
the sang ai ntanbood andi womaniîood, the sang ai a love
that Il bearcth ail tbangs, trusteth ail tlîings, hopeth ail
tlaaags, endurcîla aIl tliangs." Last as the sang ai aid age,
the song ai a Ilpeiace of <3od whacli passeth aIl uaîder-
standing."

And framn first ta last it ail, and biiîding aIl together
and makaatg thcmi one-, Is rte ane therne, lave and God , for
God as love, and lie as love, and aIl the sangs ai lie are
soaîgs ai God and ai lits love.

Slceplessness and Worrying.
liv WE5LlLIAM JtrtT1l GIDDIONS.

As rnany cures for warrying are proposod as tbere are
different cures for sleeplessncss, but no ont: "lsovercign
remcdy " bas been iound. It docs as little gond ta say,
Il)Don'r worry," as it does ta say, Pon't lic aw.tke" Tbe
poor sufferer, in his presenit condition, cannaI bell> cithcr.

We aIl know how u.selt-ss worrying is; niost Ciîristiaas
kaîow hawv sinful ir is ; sorte Chnistians knaw tîtat ir is thcia-
besettiatg smn-a formi ai doubt ta be inourncdi aver and
recntcd. Those who have reacbed the last stage are on
the way ta deliverance.

Maaty who assumne t0 prescribe cures for warrying,
treat it as if it were flot a disease of tue heart, but ai the
intellect. Tbcy appeal ta the reason ai thz sufférer instead
ai joining with him, in prayer ta the Physician ai souls,
IlLord, incrcasc aur faith." One would-bc corianrter
says, Il Don't allow yout nîind ta dwell an your trouble."
He naight as well say ta a sufférer from insonînia, "lDon't
think." Unfartutiately neitber suiTerer can belp daing
just what he does. Power ai avilI daes flot avail ta soarbe
the brain wlien ir is clogged with W'ood, or the- heant whert
irais fillcd with waa'ries. Another adviscr tells rthe fretting
Cbristian ta go ta work ai samte pleasant or routine employ-
ment. StilI another wauld prescribe change ai scenc.
But the trouble lies deeper ,it is flot autward circuanstances,
but inward conditions, which rnake tbe niischief. Jusr as
the weary, slecpless anc caunts hundred airer bundred or
waiks the floor in vain, until the physical conditions af tbe
braira are such that slcep can coinc, s0 tîte soul which is
consumed with se-lb distractions and avorries ftnds no
permanent comiort until perfect fairh in God heals aIl
irritation. Illie gii-eth bis beloved slcep "-rest bar body
and sou]. AIl artifacial cures for warrying are as lite
productive ai permanent good-aad penltaps as murcb pro-
duactive ai rt-aI harni- as opintes for prodting sleep. Tîte
aote, certain preventive far worryiatg is ta put tîte soul iaîra
sucb relation ta Gad riatit h aillI he wiillig ta accepr aîîy-
thing from His hands. Given perfect faith, and tht-ne wili
bc no tretful chrittans.
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